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Observations and Recolll!I.SIIdations 

T. A. I.<tssi ter 

I . General observations 

A. 1':rogram as it now exists, lacks strueture and purpcaa. 

B. 'Program workers fail to plan and coordinate their activities. 

C. Tile very loose schedule that exists, i s not followed . 

n , Thera is no communiciltion between oonter program <:111d othar staff 
persons using the building. T.t>.ere is constant meddling ,,nd inter
ference lrith kids -while :program is in session. 

E. There is too much horse ~ ber.v>een workers and children in the 
building . This t;rpe of pby has value out tends toc:Bstroy or III1 ke 
it impossible to create thu proper atmosphere for building program. 

F , One worker has c3ptured the hearts of the children Vlho ]Xlrticip•ate 
and all activities seem to revolve around him. This relationship 
could be used to gre.~t advantage in directing their interests to
·rmrd constructive actiVities. 

G. Facilities -
l. Existing faciliti a are limited a ndmake progrmmning dii.':ficult , 

however usa could be made of those offered. 
2. There are no limitations on use of equipment etc. for kids

this also makes it difficult to cP.rry olrll program. 

II. Racommond'\tions 
A, Childrens Pro!"l'arn (ages throu h 12 :;Ts. ) 

1. The program of reading, cr~fts, music :.md recreation now bogin 
developed, should be ad~quete fo~ this age group, if these activities 
are used tocavelop self-discipUpe and at.~itudes for participation 
in group prograllls. Aiso motivating :factors for personal achievemet.tt 
and improvement. (Healtn and pe>sonal ~vgiane) 

·~ All activities should be scheduled, 1nd schedule closely .Collowed. 
3. iTorkers should plan ~nd work together on -;11 j:h~ses of program. 

B. Youth Program (13 through 16 yr•.) 

1.. I would r ecornrne.d the form3tion of a club with this age group 
with scheduled weekly Meetings , the format of which would be-
lecture, discussion, p;mels or debllU()e and recreation, (and semoet 

2. Meetings should b~ planned for a;; least 2 months in advanc~ 
with the youth . 

J. Suggested •opics 
a . Local Government 
b . Robbic;s 
c. Family relations 
d . Personality developnent 

-social etiqueilte 
-rnusi c a j)pre oi" tion 
-book revievrs 
-clothing (for the occasion) 
.,group singing 
-parliamentgry procedure 

II) . vocations 3nd career explontion 
f . community problems 
g . crime and delinquency 

h. Other Activities 
a . sports fes ~i V3ls 
b. ~oul'IIal!lents <~nd contests 
c . spocial inl.er0st groups 

-M.nce 
-drarna 
-arts and orafts 

5. Service projects 
a , se·~ up Dsv;cy Decirn.~l system in Canter Libl'llry, sex·ve as 

libra ri:ms through t he year . 
b . main t.ainence of Community Building and grmunds . 



c, orrer ~~~oring aorvica Cor smlll~r cnildrvn ••• ~huQsalVuS 
t>..ing tutored by :vorkurs 1nd oth t starr ]lOople where possibl e . 


